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TESTS ON THRUST AUGMEN TORS FOR J ET PROPULSION 
By Eastman N. J acobs and Jam es M. Shoemake r 
SUMMARY 
This series of tests was un de rt ak en to dete r mine how 
much the re a ction thrus t of a j e t c ou ld be iilcreased by 
the use of thrust augment o rs and t hus t o g iv e some i ndi -
cation as to t he feasibilit y of jet p ro9uls io n fo r a ir-
p lan es . The t ests were made du ri ng t he f ir st par t of 1927 
a t the Lang l ey Mem ori a l Ae ron autical Laboratory . A com-
p r essed air jet was used i n c o nne ct ion wi t h a sar i es of 
annular gu i des sur ro undin g t ho j0 t to BCt BS thru s t aug -
montors. Th o r es ult s sh o w that, a lt h ough it is possiblo 
to increaso t ho t h rus t of a jet , t h _ inc r ease i s not l argo 
en o ugh to affe ct grea tl y the status of t h e problem of the 
application of jet p ropulsion to airp l an e R. 
I NTRODU C T IOl{ 
Propulsion of a ircr af t by means of a jet of burn ed 
gas has been the subje ct o f some experiment and s till more 
speCU l a tion for a number of yea r s . The simpl ici t y , in it s 
e sse n t i a 1 s , 0 f t h i s t y p e 0 f p rim e m 0 v e r i s i t s m 0 s t t em 1) t-
ing feature . Th e chief d ifficulti es wh i ch i t presents ar~ 
la c k of ma t e ri a l s to wi t hs tand the temporetures e n coun -
ter ed , and poor eff icien c y on account of the h i gh dis c hargo 
v elocity of the j e t. Owi ng to t h i s h i gh vdlocity , a co m-
parat i ve l y sma l l momentum , o r thru s t, i s obtainod fo r a 
g iv on amount of k in et ic ene r gy in the je t. I f , howovor, 
some of t h is k i net i c onargy cou l d bo transmitted to t ho 
surrounding a ir i n s uch a way as to r oduco the volocity and 
increase the momentum of t he jet , the t h rust and co nsequen t-
ly the me c h ani cal ef fi c i en c y of the jet as a propal ling un it 
wou l d be increased . Th ere has been some ar gumen t wheth e r 
augmentors , i.e. , Ventur i tubes Or vanes des i g n ed to ac t 
on the air sur ro und in g the j e t, cou l d i nc r ease t hrus t in 
this manner . Th e o r etical co ns i de ration s g ive no assuranco 
that any ox c hingo of ene r gy will not b o ac cordin g to t ho 
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l aw of conservat i on of mom en tum, wit& no resulting incroase 
in t hrus t. 
The ma t hematical study of jet propuls ion fo r a irplanos 
(r e f o rence 1) indic ates that to be feasible tho thrust of 
th o jet 10uld hav o to be i n cr ease d sov~ra l times by the usc 
of thru s t augmentors . Tho present se ri es of tests was un-
dertaken with the obje ct of dot 0 rmiuing how much , if any , 
the static thrust of a jet cO lld be increased by the ir u se , 
and thus g ive some i ndicat i on as to the feasib i l ity of je t 
propul sion for airplanes . It was no t poss~ble for the 
authors to find the tesults of any p revious , tests , if any 
have been made , but sone rough sketches of a d evice for , 
augmentin g the thrust of a jet were found in conn e ction 
with a system of je t propuls i on proposed by Me lot • . ( Re fer -
on ce 2 .) The dev i ce c ons ists of a se ri es of annular g uides 
of curved p r ofi l e surrounding tho je t, t he l ast and lar g8 s t 
of whi c h has a diverging cone attached to it mak in g it the 
shape of a Venturi tube. The action of the je t in .passing 
th r ough the large Venturi i s supposed to cause a region of 
low pressure near the mou t h of t he Ven turi i n to wh ich the 
suriounding ai r i s drawn . The vanes and co nverg ing part 
of th e Venturi then act on this i nf lowin g air in su ch 8 
way as to g ive a reaction which augments t he thrus t . 
In the proposed systems of jet propu l sion the j et is 
composed of products of combustion at a h i g h tempe r a ture . 
I u the present expe rim ents comp ro Dsod air at ordinary tom -
p o ratures was used in asm uc h as a large su p ply of it was 
availablo at tho Lang ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
and because it was bel i e ve d that th e effe ct of the au g-
mentors would not depend to any l arge ex tent upon th e tem-
perature and the nature of the g as in t he jet . The aug-
mento r was constructed as nearly as ~oss ible like the one 
shown in Me lotl s sketches . This augmentor and se v e r al 
modifications of it we r e t es t ed b~- we i gh in g t_ 0 reaction 
of the jet wit h tho augmontor in placo and comp a rin g it 
... rith th o r oo.ction 'of' tho j o t 8+on o . 
METHODS AND APPARATUS 
The a~para t us i s shown i n the photograph . ( F i g . 1 . ) 
A l arge quanti t y 01 air was ~lready a vailable at R hi ~h 
pressure from t he va r iabie - density wiid tunnel . The a ir 
was supplied t 'o a smal'l air c'hamber th r ough a va lve and a 
flexible hose . The chamber , ,rhieh \lras equipped with a 
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pressure gauge aid nozzle , Was mounted on a balance for 
\'leighing the thru·s t.· The augmentor consistin g of three 
small spun copper vanes and a large Venturi tube s ur round-
ing the jet was also mounted on the balance . A sketch of 
the chamber, no zz le. and thrust augmentor is drawn to 
scnlc in Fi gure 2 . 
The exper im ents c ons i s ted of we i gh i ng tho thrust of 
the frec jet and of the je t wi t h v a rious fo r ms of augmont-
ors in place . Readin g s were taken at several chamber pres-
sures ranging from 25 to 200 pounds per square inch. A run 
at n pressuro of 185 pounds per square inch (200 absolute) 
was included in each test because tho conver gi ng- diverging 
nozzle was des i g ned to expand the air fro m t~is pressure 
to atmospheric p r ess ur e at the mouth . ~e sts were first 
made \·rith t he Me l o t type of' augmentor as shCl1.in in Figure 
1. The three small spun c opp<J r van es \H~ re t·hen removed 
and tests made with the large Venturi a l one . Readings of 
thrust were a ls o taken with the l arge Vonturi at difforent 
hei gh ts above t he nozzlo . The l a r go motal div e rgin g cono 
was thon removed and t ests made both w ith a n~ wit hout the 
throo small augmontors . Besides t hose test s on tho original 
apparatus a n ow diver g ing c ono having ab out tho sarno lon g th 
but twice the divergence angle was constructe d and tested 
in combination wi t h the original au gmen tors. A second con-
vergin g part of the large Venturi havini easier curves and 
a smaller throat d i amete r ( fig . 2) was also constructed 
and tested with the original d iver ging cone. both with and 
without the s mall augmentors i n pla c e. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The r e sults o f the tests are presented g raphically in 
Figure 3, where the thrusts of the several combinat ions 
tested, exprossed - us ratios to t he th e oretic ~ l thrust of 
the free j ot. ~ r e plotted ~gai nst chumb0r pr o ssures . It 
will be seon tha t t he Nol ot t ypo of a u gmentor gave the 
highest thrus~ of any of t he systems tes t ed . The largu 
Venturi of this system, wit hout the small copper pieces, 
showed the next highest thrus t _ Thi s Venturi was a l s o 
tested at various heights above the mouth of the jet to de-
termine the effec t of the spacing on the r esul ti ng thrust. 
No i mportan t variation in thrust was found for distances 
f ro m the nozz l e to the bottom of' the Venturi varying be-
tween two inche s and nin e inches . A spacing of 6 inches, 
which is approximato l y that u s od in the Molot systom , gave 
slightly better re sults th an ~ny other • . 
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The thrus t wit h the lo n g -throat Ven turi used as an 
a u gmen t or i s a l s o plotted i n Fi g ure 3. It shows a small e r 
" augmen t ation over t he ent ire r ange t han e it he r of t he above 
a rr angemen ts. 
A t es t was a ls o cad e using t he ori g inal ' t h roat and a 
d isc ha r ge con e havin g ab out t 1N ic e t he di v e r g i ng ang l e of 
th e ori g i na l con e . It was hop e d tha t t h i ~ wou l d g iv e good 
r esu l ts wit h out tho noc os sit y of suc h a long cone . Tho 
r esults, h owo v J r , s h owe d a 10W0 r th ru st for t h is systom 
t han . for t ho froe j a t~ p rob a bly b e c a u so t h e d i ve r ging a n -
g l o was too g r oa t for th0 a ir to f o ll ow . 
The po i nts spotted i n Fi g ure 3 f or the Me lot t ype 
wit hout the d i ve r ging cone , and fo r t he l a r ge t h r oa t only , 
show t hat wh il e the small coppe r augmentors had some bene -
ficial e ffect , t he raater part of the t h rust incr e ase i s 
obtained f ro m th e ve ~turi a c tion of th o divDr~ing con o . 
The curve for t he f r e e jet g iven in Fi g ure 3 shows 
that t he efficienc y of t h i s jet i s po or for press ur es be -
low 100 pounds g au g e, bu t r eaches a nea rl y c onn tant v a lue 
of 90 pe r cent of t he t i1. eor e ti cal'thru s t of an idea l noz -
zl e for p r e s s ur e s be t we en 10 0 and 2 00 pounds gau ge . 
Tho curve f o r · t ho Ue l o t t ypo a u gme nt o r , on th e otho r 
hand, shows th a t t ho thrust of t he system i s g r oa t e st as 
compared w it~ the t he or e ti cal thrust of the free jet fh en 
the r ese rvoir p r es~ ure is c on s i de rably lo we r than t h e de -
s i gn p res su r e for t he nozzle . I n fact, the curve indi -
cates a mini mum n ear 1 85 pounds per square inch g aug e , the 
desi g n p r e s s ur e f or t he n ozzl e. It is probab le tha t the 
nozzl e d i d not diver ge sufficient ly at t h i s pressure to 
mak e t ho Ve nturi op e r a t e to advanta ge . 
Each so t of condition s probably r e quir e s a dif£ e r e nt 
for m of nozzle as t he high e st jet v e locit ;y i s no t , obtained 
unl os s th e nozzle expands t h e j-J t t o th e p r e ss ur e' of t ho 
s urr;un d i ng a ir . Wit h t he Melo t typ e augmo ~ t o~ in place 
th e p r essure,of t he a i r around t he mo ut h of t he n ozz l e i s 
c ons ider a bly l ow e r t han n o rm a l atm o sphe r i c pr ossure b e c a us e 
of the h igh i n flo w v e l oc i~y. Th e r e fore a t the h i ghe r 
pr ess ur es t he j o t i s not suf£i ci ont ly 0xpan dod t o g iv o th o 
ma ximum v e l oc ity n n d thrust . Ho wQ v ' r. a t t ho l owe r pr es -
s ur e s t he ~xpans i o n of th e j e t with in t he p a rticula r n o z -
zle u sed bec ~mes suff icie n t, wh ic h p rob ab l y acco unt s f o r 
. the max i mum thrust oc~ur ri ng at thes e pre s sures . I t i s 
theref o re p r o bable th a t by re design in g t h e n o zzle t he max-
imum augmen t a ti ~n c ou l d b e re a liz ed a t any desired pressure. 
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oo~rOLuDIONS 
These r e sults s h ow conclu s ively that it i s po ss i b l e 
to i n cr e as e the t h rust of a j e t by u s e of su itabl y des i gned 
augmon tor s . As the me asur e me nt s we r o t a k e n wit h a s t a tio n -
a r y jet no i nd ication of t he me chanical efficienc y of the 
sy st e m as a p rime mover was obt ai n e d. It i s s af e to as s ume , 
how e v e r, t ha t t he au g mentor s woul d im p rove the e fficienc y 
o f any hi g h-speed jet at forward veloc i ti e s now o b tai n abl e 
in a ircraft. 
It i s not cl a im e d tha t t h e s yst e ms u sed g iv e an a cc u -
rate ind ic a tion of t he ma x imum po s sibl o augmen t a ti on of 
thrust. A b e tt e r d es ign of a u g me ntor, or t ho eff e ct of 
t ho h i gh er v e locitio s and t e mpe r a tu r es of a jet of burned 
g as, mi gh t le a d to much better re su l t s . Howe v e r , it is 
not li ke l y that the l a r g e incre as e me ntione d in ref e r e nc e 
1 as ne cess a ry to th e .s?cc es sful app lic a tio n of je t p r o -
p ul s ion to aircraft cart b e obtain e d . 
Lang l ey Me mo ri a l Ae ronautical Lab o r a tor y , 
Na ti on al Advisory Committ ee for Ae r onau tic s , 
La n g l e y Field, Va . 
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Figure 1.- Apparatus for testing thrust augmentors. 
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